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Animal Code;

gtttdl: nevsftorgfis,,€,ni alsooisly@Srrail.cohr

Date:

Telephone No-

Never Forgotten Animal 9ociety lnc
P.0. Box q3

Palrunp, llV #1041

z5-537-8674

Fosler Contract
uitl Photo Release

(hereinafter rerened to as foster(s))

Name:

Foster(sl lnformation

Go-Fosterer:

Physical Addn:ss:

Mailing Address:

E-Mail:

Pahrump NV

zipCityStreet

Same

Street zipCity Siate

Animal lnformation:

Shelter Name:

Breed:

(hereinafrer reiened to as ioster pet

Adopted Name:

Color: Age

Sex: [l llate l--l Female Microchip No:

l/we, the above named foster(s), understand and agree to the following terms and conditions:

. lru€ understand that the foster pet pla@d in our ternporary care is the propedy of Never ForgotlBn Arimal Society
lnc (hereinafter rebr.Ed b as NFASI) until ttle co ract is fulfflled or is teminated by either party.

. l/we understand that NFASI has taken reasonable steps to convey acc1rate aod oompbts informaion regardhrg
the abo\re referenced foster pet but makes no guaranbe, uraFanty or repres€nbtion of any kind, implbd or
exprcssed, as b tle accuracy of said information due b the vague hbtorios that may or may not have been
plovued b NFASI.

. lrure hereby accept the foster pet as is and assume all risks and responsibilities associaH with being a fosler ot
said foster pet inctuding bibs 6nd scratches, and Uure hereby fully release. indernniFy and forever hold harmless
fiom any and all cbims, NFASI ftom any and all rcsponsibility for said behavior during my/our foeter term-

. lrwe will provide a humane environment, regular exercise and companionship for my,lour foster pet which includes
hrt b nd llniEd to: properfood, waEr, adequate shelter and kind beatnent at all times.

. l^ti€ hereby agre€ lhat at any lime l^ue become incapable of caring for or wish to no longer be a foster, l/rire
agree to suftender said Fster pet to NFASI-

. l rc agree to provide sad fostBr ped when r€quested by NFASI so they can proviie any and all rraccinations,
immunizations and medical care for the above referenced foster pet.

. l/lre understand that l/rve must retum said foster pet upon NFASI'S Gquest for spayrneuter and that my/our
Foster Contract will terminate upon surender of said Oster pet for said pocedule unh&e NFASI requ*ts
othe ise.

. f NFASI requests an extension of the Fosbr Contact fd any reason, all tetms and conditions of said coflhact will
Gmain in full force and efu uniil teminated by either party.

. l i,e agree to imrnedistely surEnder said foster pet upon termination of this contract or upon the request of NFASI
br any br€ach or non-compliance of the conditbns of this cont'act as detemined by NFASI. l/we cimsent to
provide access io my premises, if necessary to facilibte lhe ]etum of said fosler pet to thecustody of NFASI .
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Photo Release Form
l/we hereby grant Never Forgotten Animal Society Inc (hereinafrer refened to as NFASI)
permission to use my/our likeness in photograph(s) or in vUeo image(s), in any and all
publication(s) for any purpose(s), including websites, YouTube, Facebook, Twitter and any
other social media or website(s) as determined by NFASI, without payment or any other
consideration in perpetuity. l/Vve waive any right to royalties or any other compensation arising
or related to the use of any photograph(s) or video(s) in which my/our likeness(es) appear.

l/we hereby inevocably authorize NFASI to edit, alter, copy, exhibit, publish or distribute these
photograph(s), video image(s) for any purpose(s) at the sole discretion of NFASI for any lawful
purpose. ln addition, lfove waive the right to inspect or approve the finished product, including
written or electronic copy(ies), wherein my/our likeness(es) appears.

lArrre hereby hold NFASI harmless and release and forever discharge from all and any claims,
demands and causes of action which l/our heirs, representatives, executors, administrators or
any other person acting on my behalf or on behalf of my/our estate have or may have by
reason of this authorization. l/we agree to indemnify and forever hold harmless NFASI for any
and all losses, claims, expenses, suits, costs, demand and damages or liabilities on account of
personal injury, death or property damages of any nature whatsoevemade, arising out of the
photographed or video activities in which l/we am/are taking part.

l/!ve am/are 18 years of age or older or my adult representative(s) has the authority to enter
into this contract if I /we am/are under the age of 18 and am/are competent to contract in my/
our name(s). l/we have read this release before signing below and lfute fully understand the
contents, meaning and impact of this release.

By placing my/our signature(s) below, l/we acknowledge and agree that l/we have read the
above Foster Contract and Photo Release Forms and agree to abide by said terms and
conditions of same.

r
Foster Sionature

ffil

Co-Foster Signature


